
 
EN 
 
Dear ***, 
 

I would like to invite you to take part in the kick-off event of the "Citizen Process of EU 
Democratisation" taking place on July 1-2 at the University of Louvain-la-Neuve (please 
discover the description here). 

The event is expected to gather 200 or more representatives of European civil society, 
based on the combined energy of the "change agents" gathered on the iCAN network, 
Stand up for Europe and AEGEE-Europe as well, of course as our own Franck Biancheri 
Network.  

The aim is to build a citizen momentum rooted in the organised European civil society, 
in order to contribute to the emergence of a full-flesh trans-European "political offer" 
by the next 2019 European election.  Indeed this next election must absolutely provide 
the European citizens with their first democratic appointment around one common 
public debate on the directions to give to a highly depressed European construction. In 
order to make sure the next chapter of the European project serves the citizens' 
common interests, it belongs to the European civil society to mobilize itself and re-
open a future to Europe.  

In Louvain-la-Neuve, the 200 EU Change Agents gathered intend to kick-off this 
momentum. 

The citizen process we wish to trigger will contribute to make more visible and help 
structure the progressive debate on the future of Europe. In Louvain-la-Neuve takes 
place the kick-off event, but hopefully will be launched actions such as : the "European 
Festivals' Moving Tribune", a "Public debate on Europe" youtube channel, an "elect 
Georges" citizen-based e-election to test the potentialities of a trans-European 
election, etc... 

Ideas and energies such as yours are need there and therefore we hope we can count 
on you on July 1-25 (you can already register online and circulate the information 
towards those around you likely to be interested - any suggestion regarding 
programme, speakers, organisation... welcome !). 

I am at your disposition to tell you more about this project. 

Kindest regards, 

https://www.franck-biancheri.eu/francais-save-the-date-le-reseau-franck-biancheri-et-ican-vous-donnent-rdv-a-louvain-la-neuve-les-1-2-juillet/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/370521693328583/?ref=bookmarks
https://www.standupforeurope.eu/fr/
http://www.aegee.org/
https://www.franck-biancheri.eu/
https://www.franck-biancheri.eu/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf92MrW5XSATxWIOsdvkEzXbYsHeZibsrf35c3KNM1d-qgGEQ/viewform?c=0&w=1

